The standard focuses on the specialist knowledge and competencies required to perform treatment with
botulinum toxin. Registrants, as qualified healthcare professionals, will have a foundation of knowledge and
skills which can be applied to aesthetic practice and will comply with the standards required by their statutory
bodies.
Botulinum toxin is a naturally occurring neurotoxin produced by the bacterium Clostridium Botulinum. In a
purified form, as is the case with many drugs/medications such as penicillin, botulinum toxin is a very safe,
effective treatment not only used in cosmetic clinics, but also for a number of medical conditions, including
migraine and excessive sweating.
All botulinum toxins are prescription only medicines (POM) and can only be prescribed by doctors, dentists
and by nurses and pharmacists with the prescribing qualification, following a face to face assessment and
consultation with the qualified prescriber.
Botox® is a licensed brand of Botulinum toxin A. Other licensed brands include Azzalure®, Dysport®, Xeomin®,
and Bocouture®.
Botox®, Azzalure® and Bocouture® are licensed specifically for cosmetic indications.
The aim of the licensed treatment is to significantly reduce the movement of the muscles causing expression
lines (dynamic lines) specifically the frown, crow’s feet and worry lines on the brow but may also be used to
treat other muscles of expression as off label indications.
Advanced and off-label indications include; lip lines, chin ‘poppling’, muscles on the lower face and neck, to lift
the mouth corners, improve the jaw line and the appearance of the neck. The ‘chewing muscle’ may also be
treated to soften a square jaw or to prevent teeth grinding or jaw clenching at night.
In safe and competent hands, cosmetic treatment with botulinum toxin can improve patient confidence and
self-esteem.
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Training in aesthetic medicine has historically been provided by private training companies in the absence of
any national standard or recognised qualification requirement.
This standard is set by Save Face as an essential curriculum for practitioners (and trainers) to bench mark
learning outcomes and as a self-assessment tool to identify learning needs.
Registrants are required to meet these standards of knowledge, understanding and performance in addition to
the standards of their statutory regulators and those required for registration verified as part of the Save Face
accreditation process.

Practitioners confirmed (certificate of training, completion of ETCS self-assessment,
evidence of CPD and experience as per Save Face standards for accreditation) as
having met the Essential Training Curriculum Standard are identified with The ETCS
certificate badge on their profile.

Since 2016 practitioners have been able to undertake OFQUAL regulated and
recognised Level 7 Certificate in injectable treatments (botulinum toxin and dermal
fillers). Practitioners undertake up to two years of study, observed and supervised
practice, produce portfolios of evidence and undertake written and practical
examinations to achieve the award. Practitioners who have completed this qualification
will be identified with L7 Cert on their profile.

Practitioners are also able to study at University; a broader curriculum, which also
includes practical supervision and assessment, written papers and examinations.
Those who have completed a course in aesthetic medicine at university, at Level 7,
will be identified with PG Cert (1 year), Dip (2 years) or MSc (3 years) on their
profile as detailed below.

